
Rt. 7, Frederick, 	21701 

October b, 1967 

Deer :Ice, 

By ncr, I think perhaps yet,  realize that you did me a considereble injustice. 
I em eriting not to complain but to tell you eorei thine else trot has just hareened that, 
teegther with the entire history of interferences wfth tokini the story of whet heppened 
When their President we killed to the people, 1 hope you would likn to air. heve not 
yet discussed it on any program, anyehere. 

we beve just moved (the new phone is 301:2 473-0186 - now a peivete 
There is morn than the usual chaos becenee we have more then the usual eceumuletions 
end have tried to continue normal work. I've finistee the me of the fifth book, l'OM 
MOETEM end try end mix the regular work of a very smell peklisher, a writer, end a husband 
with a just-moved establishment. Every available hit of epece in the basement is crammed 
with cartons of our poesenelens and my investigative files going bock to the 1930a. Zo, 
in tciae's eeil, I rot a notice from Beymer, Monrivie, Calif., that they h- d, without 
cotrultetion, returned their entire stock of PeOT0GRAPHIC '41iITESASH. It is obvious from 
the tetel that they made no effort to distribute them, ee it is from my 119evious Celifor-
nie mail. As 1  believe Hal told you, 1  plan to go to Oalifernie soon in en effort to 
fiscue my book, Pirticulerly C57.ALD IN NE"; ORLEAN:. 3o, the:a will be no copies of the 
only book to tell the people that the government actually die to suppreos the existing 
pictures of tho cenessinntion (let me add heee t' et en aceoentert, Becher:1 Spraeue, one 
of my early "faille but anon 1  have never met, has taken over the photographic sapect of 
my woec ntd it doieg magnificently, probably better that I could have with it, making the 
.ost important discoveries). There will not be a copy of the book that tee the actual 
picture doctored by J. Edgar Hoover end misrepresented by the Cemeisalen staff so that 
neither the members of toe ;.;omeiseion hot the public would know it etews that sixthQ 
flolr window end no neweld, no rifle, in etfe et the moment of the eesaaainetion. 

eitheut doubt, the coordinnted cempeign by the wire serviees and the TV nets 
bone:idled the neople and diminished the :eel° of ell books on the subzect. 3ut thee is not 
to say that nop books ever sell or can, that they are returnee before any kini of e 
melee effort can be launched -end with none by the wholesaler. 

Going along with this, Dell not only broke their eereement for 057ALD IN 
NEei OR 	they have yet to give me von en eceoun ing of the sales of either AhlTE- 
WASH or MITe . AeE II. For same months 1 hew been getting redundant reeerts of their 
tenure to even offer they for sale. For example, ABC's mo-niee Te shoe in ehiceee called 
me several eonthe ego, to air 'le by phone after they read the books. I told them Jell 
had than end that ee-teinly in ';hicego copies should be readily eve:noble. They phone: 
beck to see they haj checkuu sic prime outlets and couldn't iet 6 cinele copy. I e3rsonelly 
checked 15 airports in e two-month paned ens fount the banks in only one (ene then eele 
one bo-k). Of eourse, no accounting, no royalties. They also do not *never letters, engege 
in ne promotion or advertising, which is just not 'he way publishing works. 

As you will sea I. the erologt.e to Oa'ALD rer 	 oilthouet the ms 
was legibly one eroperly ederceeed, and it we.. insured fer ;200.00, it just dien't 
reach -y Nes Yolubeent, John eterr (UA1-3286). The night before I left for New Oeleans, 
to trstify before the grand jury, I heJ to pac-age the carbon lutpded for my Iteiien 
publi:her, to send to him. It eent to just the debt wrong subetelien, developed hat 
must be a paper mremetieme  piekne up the misting copy, snijoneect them tett together, 
oven though the Postmaster had Fissured him the me wee not there. About two months age 
I eeked John to Boil et to the :eshierten office of the Tiees of London, which wanted 
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checks at the rest Office in neehiteeten en1 ',..■ ert York, with negative results. Then I got 
o peckege from the -,'eshington Fostriester, 	t the me, which he therewith returned 
to me. had been received in eaehineton without any :reap ;err Thee have exploited fabled 
nmerican inventiveness as it never wee before. They neve reenufacturcd a post-pffice 
denuder which can -end in this case did - rec.eve the outer Pesnile etrapeing end ix the 
inner cardborad boa, witeout marking e single one of the OC...0 typed pages enclosed,: 
There was not a single, dogeared page, . oat So, I had it hand-delivered to Ian MacDonald 
in "nashington. -"e reed it, forming a very fevoroble impression. et my request, he sent 
it by regietered mail a week ego to Jenne Christian, Box 2650, teen 4 ranci3co, who hoe 
been taring to help me. I hod a cell from 'Sohn lest evenine. Ile hesn't yet not ten the lea. 

That perticular copy, the ribbon. eery, he 3 eeter once bo n eroperly done-
ered by the Post Office. Sore months ego, hen tea interferences beeerne just too Intel-
2rabla, I made fbrmal ocmpleint. There ens an investigation, like the Warren lecremissients. 
t turned up net e single one o the eleryundelivered boetee ee hod moiled out Cell with 

.:erinted return-addressee and the assurance of neyment of return postage), ees a eingle 
case cer' the nerhems a hundred in ehich two neckagee tied together hod lost one in the testi leeein, despite the return address), not a single cape in 77hich the P.O. hal set the undelivered rerehendize enside for sale, es they do. I was eeeured this in merely the ebeolute zenith of custorery ineffeciency nchieved in the glorious tradition of 
k'renklin and based on centinuoue experience beck to that era. 

I could go on and on-how two months of mail all reache my English agent on 
e single day (hevine cost rm British publiertion of '.71TITEY:A..11), hew the complete ree of 
'eli.171:2- ASP_ II never reached him, hoe the return of the inceeplete me was eccemeanied 
by overt and recerdee ozening of the naeicege, end of the treny things that revels 
me that do not reach. 

This adds up to whet a -2.engreeeenen told me in mid 1965 (when 1 wouldn't 
believe iti, that I em beings watchea clezely and folloned behind. I think in is net 
less thah nutregeoue tt such things can end do ha- en in our country. It ie se blatant 
theft in ovembor 1e65 J. Edgar lioever ieeued a pren- stctement refuting charges than 
not yet Made, mine exclusively but never made in public. They did not ne, ear until the 
next month, eith publicetlen ef 7/E_Pret:,Aell II. :to did not -newer that I said, could not, 
but pretended to. I phone -  the FBI fors Copy of the press release. No =ere fnee.tionery 
could tyke care of that. It requires ttst 1 spell: te, a special eee.istent. 	1 dider  
7 ,rortintrui ne a eery. You irrlOWil peid my share of the coat of that copy en-1 of the salar-ies of all involved. I never et it. I wrote heaver perserelly, figuring why bother with the more, fallible :mortals? lie has yet to enneer, yet to tend me a copy. Of course, 
every nerd sg eared in the eee York Times. But where I weete' an effielel copy to quote 
verbatim, is tiae denied me. 

'ay mail, fro- both average citizens end thee, wr.;rking in the field, tells 
me that those who read PHOTOGRAPFIC 	 consider it le rbs.A7s the teat yet. Felt 
unless ?Elul Elder hes a few copies, end except fbr the very few bookstores to wham we 
sent, unordered, a very ereell eupcly, still 'neve tinn, nc citizen of -4.1/fornin (or 
west of the cost ooest) can get a ce y in e bee'eatore. Eow :117 eninrful ie "freae.eri of 
th press" 2o it, in foot, enythite: but a rented* 

For practical purposes, people can get this book only free me. They hove been denied knowledge of it beceuee the media have reftesed to neetice it. 	exception, 
every radio end TV station s.t - not e beve eskeu for fairness-doceriee.. Lisa to reepen,.: to 
the ..d. tent lies of that lickspitzle eobeets his reneeed its Now what he did, eetuel.ly, wee riot holy entirely false but else actieenble. It en libe311tt2. C131' even ple_e.,Lrized. 
They elide an reference to - nr ey work, altheueh it IF I who first sur rested ,,,thet they 

ultimately did (13e1 bee nome of the correspondence), sews for their currupt doctrine. Then 
they tack frcre the totem of n. ge 47 of 7,11111TenateH "ih t they cleisee es their ewn new 
discovery in the Zaeruder file, the bit about the etteking 	she camera et c'reee 130. 
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This appeared in my work alone. 1  know of no one else tetra had diauovered it and not 
published it. in odditioo .,hose numeoeus poople on the :E0 sts.f who road m  books end 
were in touch with me (even asking for photocopies of documoots b publiehod, with filo 
referonoos, that they could not unaseistoO find), Lea Mileley paesonallo rood the 
limited edition of onealneAsen os the requ at of hie thou superior one prndiceaaor, 
Palmer eilliems. Netrusly, CBS is aonopiouous in denyin, no a ohnnoe to anowor the 
lies they hoin broadcast about me and my work. 

Your now formot and the blessing of aPonooes may ooeclude ogethino as 
drematic es whet you did in l'te June ltO5 !Ohieh was the fiat real effort by onyone 
to Woe te-  truth oe the aesassinatio, oz of losot s fair representation of: Oh- other 
than ofticeol side. However, I or.. eekiro tent ;tort consider airing the effort to sonoress 
that continues end at the :soma time tell the people the only way they con get ooploo 
of the only book to print the onoo-seenat documents, eilOTOGROMIC Belle cell. Bare there 
are 150 pages of photographic :reproduction of the kind of documents moat Ameridans 
?lover in a lifetime eaa. I thine it in ioportont Ow, citizeas to koow hoc tteir 
govornmout fenettool, particularly in aLscbethion situation, when it io the govornment 
that Game into °Moe thoouoh the nurses thet die tea investigating. This means the 
investigation, in off-0ot, is by the Government of itself. 'lied Warren eumnesslon amounts 
to the legitimizing of the Johnson administration. 

That this is not idle you will understan4 when you lose n7TALD Ilerrin ORLEANS, 
whero tee er, involvement is clear.4enn't take my word for it, phone Ian Macdonald or, 
if poi hovo obanotd your opinion of him, ...in Crezeison, for thoise are the only to given 
accos a to the book, save tbona in oublishino circles. Ilheze you will see:, for example, 
that Opoold used the return allereso of a oroop orgoniood by the CIA. There also you 
will find refooence to your show in Deoombor end -het flowed fro it, unchanged after 
you _'it' vilat you did of no more recently. 

Aside fray: Vhot I sinoerslo betieva this moans to our country and about it 
today, this also is reinous to me. neviag ewoollt the organized oubleohino Intorooto end 
proved them wrong, I still have to publish ay own books. Now tint I have on ogont, 
publiohore will not touch me wore still. The deal with Porallax is an unusual one. In . 
order to rot hevo to publish thio book myself and oo iT.no debt on it, too, I gave up 
any advance or royalties for a share of the pored/it, it ave. nd I had to unlerwrite 
elei, of Any loofa Free press. On a subject lien New Orleans an: tho stsesoinetion. 
:Ind ohet deal e'erellox fecao Denial of their normal distribution: nl0000 do not motion 
any 'somas, for I do no% oszt to hurt them. They are one o i the very few holism, that will 
publish controversial .materiel. eimon anl eahuater distributors for than. SkS will not 
tomb this subject inane way 8849 defense of the wovarnmont. It is SeS who is represented 
by the unattributed quota in ,IIITEJENSH, "We oill moke this to ',not-selling book of 1065". 
Sot in their defense, let of, soy that tba e'osprtoent of Zuotice hed. teon io coniot on 
"Calories -won't count", on coosrontly fraudulent book. Althoulth `were had been enthus-
toms for WMITnne.n oe every lover lovol, I can uweerstent ehlokin's reluctance to wave 
o red flag under the charging bull. 

This is lone and romblino, oodo more so by the latorrupti000 of hsvioe 
eleotoiniens in the hoos into which oil e. vu moved. I h000 you understand wtst I mi 
oeking and can oaa you onto going it. .'. boo also that by this tine yoo looro entten 

Iltt the second mailing of efeeT ItilllIO efelTEenell and can see for yourself that I do not 
exaggerate ito significance or content. I enclose a copy of the ewe York Times star:, 
on it, n rep newstreatmon of coo book. There hoe boon no othor sinnle noospoper mention. 
'Jan a book ep worth 40 coluon In bee as news to tee ac: Itore. '.4oas ond not; worthy of a 

. singlo other news story. No radio or TV otioto No response from a stook,  °Mole' to ooy 
of rte serious oceusbeion.to _rid not wortee of a major wbolesolot aervinn a oejorpart of 
the Country honing it ivatock efter he has It theroi 

oloon 	I will be cone ell do the 10th and the 13th, tut I an-pact to oowoy for 
any she briefest nariela tboro:fter. ehanka for scything 000 ma do and what in tee  

+L.  oou hove ooze. oincere3y, norold -nisborg. 
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